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Checking System Requirements 
This will only be required the first time Odyssey is used. 

 

 

1. Connect to the internet. 

2. Type in the following address: http;//compass.boone.kyschools.us 

3. Click System  

Requirements 

4. Click here to 

check your system  

requirements 

5 Green check in the last       

column means your computer 

meets requirements.  

 A link is provided for any 

requirement you may need.  



Student Use 

1. Connect to the internet. 

2. Type in the following address: http://compass.boone.kyschools.us 

3. Your child will log in 

 User Name:  firstname.lastname 

 Password:  The last 4 digits of his/her Social Security # twice 

 School:  Your child’s three digit school code. Please enter the school code   

 only, not the school name. Codes are listed below. 

Alternative—888 Boone County—030 Burlington—040 Camp Ernst—010 Collins— 065 

Conner High—045 Conner Middle—043 Cooper—015 Erpenbeck—006 Florence—050 

Goodridge—055 Gray Middle— 075 Kelly—041 Longbranch—017 Mann—011 

New Haven—080 North Pointe—008 Ockerman—081 Ockerman Middle— 085 RA Jones—020 

Ryle—071 Stephens—083 Thornwilde—012 Yealey—005  

Example: User Name: pete.studer 

Password: 12341234 

School: 050 

http://compass.boone.kyschools.us


Summer Enrichment Courses 

What will students see when they log into compass? 

 

compass.boone.kyschools.us 

 

Username:   

Password: 

School code: 

 

 

 Students will see their dashboard and on the dashboard 

they will choose THEMATIC PROJECTS. This is where we 

saved ALL Summer Enrichment Courses. 

 

 Once the student begins completing assignments—

quizzes, etc. then they will see a GRADEBOOK.  They will 

be able to look in the grade book to see their overall 

grade for the Summer Enrichment Course. 

 

 

 

 Note: Students will not be able to see any grades until 

they have completed a quiz or test in each section. 

 

 

 

 After the student clicks on Thematic projects, the folder 

for ELA and MATH will be visible.  The students will work 

their way through as many ELA assignments and Math 

assignments as possible over the summer. (See the 6th 

grade example on the right). 

 

 

 Inside the ELA folder you will see folders with assign-

ments inside each folder.  Students will complete assign-

ments in order from left to right. (See the 6th grade ELA 

folder example on the right). 

 

 Inside the Math folder you will see folders with assign-

ments inside each folder. Students will complete assign-

ments in order from left to right. (See the 6th grade 

Math folder example on the right.) 

 

 

 If a student gets lost and wants to get back to the main 

login/dashboard page, click the round button in the left 

hand corner of the screen. 

 

 


